
Entrée pricing includes one (1) selection  of each of the bread, potato and vegetable 
options listed below.  

     Bread Options 
 Hand-crafted artisan breads:   Dinner rolls: 
  White     White 
        Multigrain    Wheat 
       Tomato Herb    Cranberry Pecan 
               {Additional varieties available}  

     Potato Options 
 

 Homemade Yukon mashed potatoes Wild rice 
 Roasted red potatoes with fresh herbs Seasoned basmati 
 Baked potato with sour cream & butter Cheesy red skin potatoes 

     Vegetable Options 
 

 Honey glazed baby carrots  French green beans 
 Buttered corn    Fresh asparagus spears 
 Broccoli, carrot and cauliflower blend    

  Stuffed Chicken Breast     $13 per person 
 ~stuffed with apples, sage and pecans and laced with a citrus gravy 
 
 Carved Roast Turkey    $11 per person 
 ~served with homemade dressing and cranberries 
 
 Baked Quarter Chicken    $11 per person 
 ~seasoned with fresh herbs 
 
 Pork Prime Rib     $12 per person 
 ~slow roasted and served with merlot demi-glaze and fuji apples 
 
 Carved Pit Ham     $11 per person 
 ~slow roasted with pineapple glaze 
 
 Carved Choice Prime Rib of Beef  $17 per person 
 ~served with au jus and horseradish 
 
 Carved Beef Tenderloin    $19 per person 
 ~served with béarnaise sauce  
 
 Grilled Chicken Breast    $11 per person 
 ~smothered in a smoked gouda cream sauce 
 
 Teriyaki Chicken     $12 per person 
 ~grilled chicken with teriyaki sauce topped with pineapple rings 

 

Minimum catering order of $500 for hors d’oeuvre only parties. 

Pulled Sandwich Buffet    $11 per person 
 Choice of pulled pork or pulled chicken in BBQ sauce, served with buns  
 and accompaniments.  Includes baked beans, corn on the cob, kettle chips,  
 and your choice of potato salad or coleslaw.      

All American BBQ          Burgers & Brats $11 per person  
              Chicken breasts $13 per person 

 Grilled hamburgers and bratwurst hot dogs served on fresh buns and  

 accompanied by sliced tomatoes, pickles, onions, mustard, mayo, and  
 ketchup.  Includes potato salad, coleslaw and baked beans.   
 {Option to upgrade menu to include grilled chicken breast.} 
 

Backyard BBQ     $13 per person 

 Grilled choice prime rib sandwiches on fresh baked ciabatta bread with  
 all the fixings.  Includes your choice of potato salad, pasta salad or  
 cheesy red skin potatoes.  Also served with coleslaw, fresh fruit platter,  
 chips and dessert. 

 Chicken wings—Teriyaki, Buffalo, BBQ or Seasoned  $85 

 Teriyaki Chicken Brochette (50 pieces)    $85 

 Seafood Stuffed Mushroom Caps (60-75 pieces)   $65 

        Sm. Lg. 

 Meatballs in a savory gravy or barbeque sauce  $60 $85 

 BBQ Smokies      $60 $85 
Large orders for approximately 70-100 people. 
Small orders for approximately 30-50 people. 



                                       (Minimum 50 people) 

Build -Your-Own Sandwich Bar        $10 per person 

Choose from amongst our special homemade breads to build your own sandwich, 

includes chips.            

     Fixings include: 

 Turkey  Swiss  Tomato  Mustard 

 Roast Beef Cheddar Lettuce  Mayo 

 Ham  American Onion 

     Add one of our homemade soups: 

 Chili    Chicken Wild Rice 

 Tomato Basil   Chicken Noodle 

 Beef Noodle   Corn Chowder  
 

Build-Your-Own Grilled Chicken & Burger Bar       $11 per person 

Includes all the fixings.  Served with pasta salad, coleslaw and dessert. 
 

Mini Pasta Bar          $10 per person 

Just like our famous “full” pasta bar, only featuring fewer ingredient options and a 

slightly smaller portion size.  Enjoy chicken, shrimp, mushrooms, broccoli, onions 

and tomatoes.  Served with salad and breadsticks.          {Available for lunch only} 

Omelet Bar      $11 per person 

 Choose from crab meat, shrimp, wild rice sausage, bacon, ham peppers, tomatoes, 

onions, black olives, pesto, pepperoncini, salsa, and cheddar cheese 

 Fresh seasonal fruit platter 

 Chef Dan’s cheesy red skin potatoes 

 Assorted muffins, pastries, and fritter breads 

 Orange juice and fresh brewed coffee (reg & decaf )       

Early Riser      $9 per person 

 Fresh scrambled eggs with cheese 

 Nelson Bros. wild rice sausage & bacon 

 Fresh fruit display 

 Cheesy red skin potatoes 

 Orange juice and fresh brewed coffee (reg & decaf )       

Nelson Bros. Famous Fritter French Toast  & Wild Rice Sausage 

 Fresh fruit display     $11 per person  

 Cheesy hash browns 

 Orange juice and fresh brewed coffee (reg & decaf )        



 

Minimum catering order of $500 for hors d’oeuvre only parties. 

 Rolled sandwiches (30-35 slices)    $75 

 Cheeseball with crackers (serves up to 50)   $60 

 Pate’ with toast points  (serves up to 50)   $70 

 Jumbo shrimp cocktail (45 pieces)    $95 

 Snack mix (serves up to 50)    $25 

 Chips and salsa (serves up to 50)    $25 

 Chips and dip (serves up to 50)    $25 

(Minimum 50 people) 
 

Let your guests interact directly with our Chef to make 

their very own pasta creation. Choose from a wide variety 

of meat, seafood, vegetables and seasonings, along with  a 

choice of pasta and three homemade sauces.  Served with 

bread stick and salad. 

$13 per person 

Large orders for approximately 70-100 people. 
Small orders for approximately 30-50 people. 

 

       Sm. Lg. 

 Fresh vegetables and dip    $50 $75 

 Fresh fruit and crackers    $55 $80 

 Fresh fruit and cheese with crackers  $55 $85 

 Meat and cheese with crackers   $85 $135 

 Meat and cheese with rolls and condiments $95 $145 



Cutting Edge Catering by Nelson Bros. is committed to partnering with 

you to create a unique experience for you and your guests. We invite your 

ideas and suggestions, as the menu possibilities are endless!  We pride 

ourselves in listening to the visions you have for your event and tailoring 

the meal in complimentary fashion.   We at Cutting Edge    Catering look 

forward to exceeding your expectations! 

 Homemade Apple Cobbler    $2.50 

 Cookies—M&M, peanut butter, or chocolate chip $1.00 

 Fudge brownies      $1.25 

 Cheesecake      $2.95 

All orders subject to an 18% gratuity.  

Delivery fee for parties outside of the St. Cloud area.  

Depending on the event location selected, there may be a per plate upcharge required by the location.  


